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IROOTERS' PRACTICE

o~Rootcrs' Practice will tale place inI
0 Convocation Hall, on Wednesriay and 0

a 0SFriday at 4.30. t is important that 0
ail students nlot having grand stand

0 seats should attend.

RFESERVED SEATS
F~OR STUDENTS

In Rooters' Stand on Saturday
-50 Cents Each

GENERAL ADMISSION

One Dollar-Team is in Good
Shape for Contest

It is announceti by Mr. Galbraith that
therc will ho no seats in the grandstand
for sale Ail the accommodation is ncquired
hy the scason ticket biolders. However,
every student propenly registered in the
University wili ho abfle to obtain one seat
l)y attcnding the rooters' practices which
tako place this afternoon and on Friday.
Cards will 1)c bantiet out this afternoon
on whicb the students are to write thoir
naine and facuity.

These cartis will b)0 checked with the
class lists. lBy this system, outsiders wili
ho provonted from depriving the stutients
of their ightful privileges, and al
students are ensuroti of ohtaining tickets.
These tickets will cost 50 cents each to,
stuclents, ami if thore ho any left over tbey
will ho sold to outsiders at $1.00 The Rug-
by Club is making a sacrifice of 50 cents a
ticket on ail subi td) its student suîpporters.
The south haîf of the routons' stand xiii ho
kcpt for University students, the north
baif will go do the Argos. Every seat in
this stand wili ho rescrved.

Scason ticket holders will get thoir new
seats hy applying at Spalding's on Thurs-
day at noon. T[he authorities are pro-
viding that if anyono by impersonating
a season-ticket bolder does obtain pos-
session of that persons tickets, the latter
by being itiontifioti can obtain duplicate
tickets, anti those stolen by the imper-
sunator will 1)0 cancelleti. The publie
are therefore warned not to buy from
speculattrs. '[bey dIo su solcly at thein
<wn nîsk, for sbould these tickets have
been wrongfully utaincd the buycr of
tberm will bave to sufer. ln fact the oh-
jeet of this system is to prevent specu-
lation.

THE TEAM READY

T[he Varsity squad are kecping.in fine
shape for the big game. The wings dasb
up and down the field in a way that. shows
hotb speed and stamina. . German, Cory
and Grass are ail fully ecovcrcd and if
tbey are not aIl in the game they wilI bc
rcady tou jump in and play the game of
their lives if caiied on. The halves bad
haif an hour of running and passing. The
bail was handlcd from almost any angle,
botb mon and bail travelling at full speed.
The unseifish habit bas been formed and
that, is just where Varsity will show ber
superiority aftcr the non-combining Argo-
nauts. Varsity is also supenior in ne-
sourcefuiness. Every man is keen to
take advantage of every opportunity 1
offered for beady play.

In kicking, if their backs play to form,
thé Argonauts are slightly superior. The
wings afford. good protection and are
down on the bail fast but last Saturday's
game proved that thcy have not the i
impregnable defence that was considered 1
their unassailable source of strength. 1

'The Argonauts with Smirle Lawson (
playing, will be strong in tbree depart-c
ments, kicking, bucking and running, butt
for the most part the excellence in these t
departments wiii depend on individual
effort. Varsity wiil have to match speed,
skill and combination against the Ango-
nauts, strong arnay and we firmly believe
that once more it wiii ho proved that in
telligent, combined effort will land the
victory.

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE

Three Groups-First Game To
Be Played Nov. 28

At a meeting of the Basket Bail Club
on Nov. 20, the following scheduie was
drawn up -for the Sif ton series. The man-
agers of teams and those interested are
requested to keep the schedule before
them as this wiii save thc Sec.-Treas. con-
siderabie trouble. The groups are:

A.-Senior S.P.S, Senior Meds., Senior
Arts, Senior Dents.

B.-Junior S.P.S., junior Meds., junior
Arts, junior Dents.

C.-Victoria, Wycliffe, Forcstry, Ed-
cation, Vets.

Nov. 28. Education vs. Vets.; Jr.
Sehool vs. Jr. Meds.

Nov. 30. Wyciiffc vs. Education; Jr.
S.P.S. Vs. Mods.

Dec. 5. Jr. Arts. vs S.P.S.; Victs. Vs.
Vets.

Dec. 7.-Forcstry vs. Education; Jr.
Arts vs. Dents.

Dcc. 12.-Wyciiffe vs. Vict.; Jr. Mcds
vs. Arts.

Dec. 14.-Forcstry vs. Vets.; Jr. S.P.S.
vs. Arts.

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.

GRIE3&PAT EVENT
FRJDAYEVENINO

Mock Parliament Will Be HeId
-Students WilI Learn Their

Good Qualities

Lt is seldom, indeed, that the students of
the University are favorcd with the op-
portunity of seeing and hearing at thcir
best such eminent Canadians as Mr. R. L.
Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. This
opportunity is, however, to bc presented
next Friday evening when the distinguish-
ed leaders of both parties wiil make their
bow before the students in Convocation
Hall.

Sumptious as was the late opening of
Parliament at Ottawa under the direction
of royalty, something equaiiy dazziing is
promised at the opening of the Mock
Parliament, Friday evening. No timo
will hc lost in approaching immcdiately
to a discussion of the condition of the
student body in generai and a fcw more
"prominent" ones in particular. In the

Speech from the Throne will bc inciuded an
honor roll, not that compilcd by the Fac-
ulty-which wili (ioubtless be a revelation
to many students of the rapid progress
they have made aiong certain linos of
.acadeniic (?) pursuit. Neediess to say the
Profs. wiii not ho forgotten either.

"The Evening Blast" which fulfils its
name as perhaps no other journal, will bé
issued in its cntirety on the evcning in
question. Those who have made the
acquaintance of this iatest addition to the
University journals may feol certain that
its high standard will ho adhered to. To
those poor individuals who have not ex-
perienced this inteliectual treat, we wouid
urge that they do not let pass themn this
veritable pearl of iiterary and artistic
achievement.

Lt is understood that the suffragette's
cause will bc upheid by a most indefati-
gable worker and it is hoped to have this
knotty problemn soived on Friday for now
and forever.

No more need hc said to convince the
students that the Mock Parliament, Fni-
day night, is to ho one of the biggest
nights of the year. In conclusion for
those who may stili ho a little dubious,
let us state (sub rosa) that the shades of
one Mr. Ritchie is scheduled to appear and
communicate some vital tbings in regard
to the great event which is to transpire
the next day.

Landiady:-This paper says that
washing the bair in tea wiIl make it
darker."

New Boarder:-"That may be, but I
prefer to have my tea darkened some
other iay."-Ex.

Recommendations for a complete news-
paper plant for the sebool of journaiism of
the University of Kansas have been appr-
vd by the regents.

JOHN R. MOTT
HERE SUNDAV

Admission WiI Be Solely By
Ticket

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER

Service To Be Held In The
Evening As Well As

Morning

One of the outstanding events in the
student life of the year wil ho the visit
to Toronto next Sunday of Dr. John R.
Mott. T[he Coliege Sermnon Comm-itte
have heen fortunate in again seetîring
this widely experienccd and wondorfuiiy
gifted student leader as one of its speakers.
A graduate of Corneli University, the
way to politicai preferment in New York
City eariy lay open tou bim.lHo prefcrred
to take up Christian work in Coileges and
Unîversities and, undouhtedly, stands to-
day as one of the world's great men. As a
student leader and preacher hoe is known
to the student bodies of ail countrios.
Ho is a leadeor of Christian mîissionary
onterprise anti an author of roptîte. Per-
haps bis twu greatest works are "The
Future Leadership of the Church " and
''The Decisivo Hour of Christian Mis-
sions." Convocation Hall shouid 1bc filled
to the tloors botb morning and ovening
when hoe speaks next Sunday.

Tickets wil ho rcquired for admit-
tance to each of these services. They
may hoe procured from the Y.M.C.A. on
and after 'Fhursday morning. Dr. Mott
bas asked that bis evening audience bc
cxclusivcly a university anti stutient one.
During bis visit ho will speak at the Stu-
dent Volunteer Banquet and at the ses-
sions of the Life Work Cônfcrence. Ho
xiii also address the General Ministorial
Association of Toronto.

FORESTERS' CLUB MEETS

Address by Mr. H. R. MacniÊllan
on Forest Reserves

Mr. H. R. Macmillan of the Furcstry
Branch, Ottawa, spoke before the Fores-
ters Club) last week, and outlinod a plan
for handling the forest resorves that are
under the Fe(leral Government. The
large tracts aro divided into smaller areas
of rougbly 100,000 acres, ecdiunder the
caro of a tecbnically trained Forester. who
bas under him a staff of Rangers. Theso
Rangers will ho required to ]ive on the
reserves..

The first threo years are to ho spent in
improvement work, building roads, offices
and rangors' Camps, telephone lines and
look-out stations, and in cutting trails antI
otherwise making provision for fire-pro-
tection.

Meanwhile the Forester is making
working plans for the development of the
tract in a scientifle manner. These plans
are submitted to Ottawa for approval,
and if passed, are put into practice at
once, on the completion of tho improve-
ment work.

Mr. Macmillan's talk was a clear ex-
position of the work and conditions
that a man will face on graduating from
a Forest School in this country. There is
an immense amount of work to ho donc
and the Government is anxious to go on
with it but the trained mep necessary,5
are not available. Each man in bis own 1
district repreEents the entire Forestry 1
Branch to the people of that district and t
as bis work is donc well or ili, the peuple's
opinion of forestry meîhods wilI ho good
or poor, therefone it is important that
men of sterling quality and ability be sent
out for this work.

FOUNDf
In Swimming tank Gym. a gold Signetf

ring. Apply to Fred N. Read, Fourtb
Vear Strength Lab. Eng. bdg.

Found-In Avenue Road District, on a
Friday last, a Fountain pen. Loser mnay ç
have samne by applying at the Varsity a
office and paying for this notice.

SETTLEMENT CAMPAIGN

Resuits in Raising $1, 500-Figures Not Complete

Almost $1500 was raiseti in the recent
campaign in aid of the settlement. The
figures arc as foiiows, though those from
Medicine, SF5.., are not complote.
University Coilege

Women ... ...............
Men ..................

Victoria
W omcn.. . . . . . . . .
M en . . . . . . . . . . .

'Irinity
Womcn. ý.................
Men.....................

Facuity of Education
Womn .. . . . . . . . .
M on . . . . . . . . . . .

Medicine ..................
S.P.S ....... ...... «.........
Foresizry ...................
Knox .....................
Wycliffe .......... ..........
Dentals. ...... .............
Extra from University Coilege.

$228.00
375.00

50.75
217.00

35.00
72.75

8.35
14.25

104.25
175.20
31.00
28.50
55.00

15. 00
15.00

$145055

SCHOOL SOPHS
TRJMFRESHMEN

Desperate Struggle on Greasy
Campus-Score was 6 to 5

Messrs. Wright anti Wadell, Sehool of
Science Seniors, werc the beons of the
day un Fritlay aftcrnoon, when they
undertook tu break in the sohool Freshies
and Spohs a la Rugby. This is how it
bappeonedi.

J union Scbool, having tlctermined to
challenge Wycliffec noxt season for Inter-
faculty championship, tlecidcd that they
woultlruine for new matenial and bit on
the bighly commentiable plan of a match
betwecn the Fresbmcn and Sopbs, an
al)sdlutc ignorance o)f the game being the
o)ne and only qualification for the players.
'Tho availahility uf this "raw material"
was most encouraging, andi Captains
Mccbin ('14), anti Galbraith ('15), ac-
cordingly, appcarcd triumphant on tho
campus at 3 p.m. Friday, with their
husky foot bal mon at their hacks, cager
for the gory f ray.

"A mud-lark" une wit called the
gaule; ccrtainly the grid-irun was decidedly
greasy andl the gay foot-hall regalia, se,
rccently decorating Eaton's athietic de-
partment was "dyed iii onze and gor"-
mostly mud.

Considerabie indignation was displayed
by the private bookmakers, not only at
the paucity of bctting freshmen, but aiso
at the rccklessness of certain of the
athîctes wbo, dospite the fact that tbey
were "in training," persisted in the use
of the pipe and cigarette.

Whcn the opposing ranks managed,
after some difficulty, to get propeniy
lined iup, cnthusiasm hbounded to a climax
among playors and speccators-especially
players.

The game was at first rather desultory
and aimlcss; mon might ho seen in all
parts of the field engaged in life and deatb
struggles wbile tbe hall crouched unoh-
trusiývely in. a distant puddle quite uîn-
observed by the players. This, indeed, wa s
a main characteristic of the game; after the
serim the whereahouts of the hall seemed
to ho an unknown quantity to both teams
whose main endeavour was to attompt
to pile as many players as possible in one
small puddle and thon to jump on top.

A score was eventually made, however,
when a freshman, happening upon the
"Ipig-skin" made a long distance forward
pass; upon a protestation by the specta-
tors, '14 was given the hall at the goal
line; aitbough the heavier team tbey
failed to buck across the lino and were
forced to kick, resulting in a rouge.

Fifteen's "running balves" thon got
busy and reciprocated. Thon ight haîf,
Christie, by the way, promises to he
another M aynard; bis dodging nons are
quite promising. t was about this timne
also that the middle wing, Raymond, by

Continued On Page 4, COL. 3-

R. B3. Stewart, M.A., B.A.Sc., bas been
appointed lecturer in Mining Engineering.

There wiillho a meeting of the Gymn
Club this afternoon, at 5.15, at the Gym-
nasium. Election of new Sccretary and
Busincss Discussion.

An open meeting of the Wonmen's
Literary Society of Victoria Coiloge is
announccd for Thursday evening at seven
thirty. Professor DcWitt wiil deliver an
adldrcss. Everyhody wolcomc.

The ladies of University Coliege are
preparing pennailts andi arm-bands for the
use of UJnivorsity mon at the game on
Saturday and these may ho procured any
time at theo Y.M.C.A.

The Mission study leaders taking the
courses uu India and South Amierica are
asked to ncet their normai leaders in the
Y.M.C.A. Building at 7 o'clock on
Wednesday evening.

There wili hc a meeting of the execu-
tive eomimittee of '14 University Coliege
in Room 4 Thursday at 5 o'ciock. This
.meeting wiii take the place of the pro-
vious arrangement for Wednosday.

The Annuai Meeting of the Track Club
wxili hobe iid on Wedncsday aftcrnoon at
5 o'ciock in the Gym. The members of
the team wili meet at 4.45 to elect a
captain for the coming year.

The men who worc named at the iast
meeting of the Swîmming Club to repro-
sent their facuity in Water Polo are ne-
quested to meet in tho gymnasium on
Wednesday, the 22nd at 5 o'clock to ar-
range a sehedule for Intç,r-facuIty Polo.

The regular meeting of the Ulniversity
of Toronto Electricai Club bas been post-
poned from Wednesday, November 22, to
Friday, Docemben 1. Mr. Sothman,
Chief Engineer of the H.E.P. commission,
will address the meeting on this date.

AIl arrangements have now been made
for the Mods' Dance which is to o b eld
at the Gymn on Tuosday, November 28th.
The Meds have been working bard to,
mako this the lbest (lance of the coilege
year and ail indications point to, a grand
success.

There wiillho a sectional meeting of the
Engineering Society on Wednesday, No-
vember 22, at 4.30 p.m. The foliowing
are the papers to ho read: Civil and Archi-
tectural section, Brcndley and Smeaton,
"IýThe first British Civil Engineers,'I by
C. R. Young, B.A.Sc., C. 22. Electricai
and Mechanicai Sections, "Lightning
arrestors and line surges," H. W. Price,
B.A.Sc., E.25. Mining and Chemicai
Section, "The manufactures' proposition
for tecbnical mon, Mr. H. Wieborn, of
Nicholîs Cbem. Co. C.32.

WANTED
Room-mate by first year Med. Any

congenial chap will (10. Apply 45 Henry
St., Coll. 7430.

COMING EVENTS

Dec. 5-Tri nity Fail Dance.
Nov. 2 4-Mock Parliament.

Nov. 2 7-Ci' ass'12, U.C. Meeting.

Nov. 2 8-Medical Dance.

Nov. 2 9 -Governor Generai at University

Dec. 1-Queen's Hall Dance.

Dec. 1-Victoria Conversat.

Dec. 1-I. U. D. L., McGill vs. Torouto
Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.

Dec. 8-I.C.D.U,, Wycliffe vs. McMaster

Dec. 8-Western Club Dance.

Dec. 14-Theatre Night.

The average age of the students at the
University of Nebraska is 24 years. The
average was the same a few years ago.é

r
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THE OUTER WORLD

In the eyes of some, a University is a

place of seclusion, where students ide

themnselves from the busy activity of the

wnrl(l and keep company with musty vol-

umnes and shades of the past. To others

(and these be nt few) the University

represents a palace of hilarious enjoyment,

where one continuous round of social

functions, "scraps," and atbletic extrava-

gances give to a man tbat peculiar stamp

wich is denoted by bizarre apparel and

a halo of tobacco-smoke. We seem

doomed to be regarded by outsiders as

devotees of the extrerne, whetber it be

the sublime or the ridiculous.

Yet this is not our ideai, as every coilege

man knows, or sbould know. If there is

une mtto more than anotber that sbould

bcecmblazoncd across our doors it is the

old Greek one--" Moderation in al

tbings." Extrenies, whether of work or

of pleasure, are nut for the truc college

man. Harmonious tlevelnpment is the

cardinal aim in any university education.

We do flot wisb to be lopsided, like a
badly bung piçture, but truly balanced,
like a Grcek vase.

Knowing this, it sbould bc our care not
*to shut our eyes to phases of experience
beyond our present occupation. We must
learn to see life ciearly, and sec it whoie.
Because we are at prescrit engagcd pri-
marily in studying, in growing mentally

by an inward process of expansion, let us
not become oblivious to the' îhrobbing life

of action going on around us. Most of
us will one day bave to juin tbis busy
throng of the activeiy engaged. Now is
the tîme to get the vicwpoint of the man of
affairs, to acquaint ourselves witb the
atmosphcre, the requirements of the
business world. There mnay be mucb in it
that repels the man of studious tastes.
Its apparent artificiality, its frequent
crudities, its empbasis on tbe external
and transitory-tbese may shock the
wanderer in academic halls. But scorn and
aloofness were neyer cradicate its blcmisb-
es. And, indeed, looked at from afar,
these blemishes may seemn magnified.
The College man, if any, is the une who
must carry the igher qualîties into the
business world; if business morale is to be
raiscd, t is tbe graduates of our univer-
sities who must do it. To be a mediator
between classes, a barmnonizer of antagon-
isms, a missioner of the igher morality
in every day affairs-this, in our modemn
world is the higbest caliing of the college
man. But it must beclone from witbin,
not fromn without.

SiIIThis ad. and $500 entities any

CURRENT COMMN_

IN MEMORIAM

The passing of Arthur-" Prince Arthur
Balfour as Punch calîs him-marks an
epoch in British statesmanship. He was
the last remnant of the gentle-blooded
dilettantîsh class wbich bas played a part
so picturesque and influential in times past.
Though wel-educated, and clear-headed,
he had few convictions-and these he was
careful to ide. He is succeeded by a
professional politician, who may be relied
upon to 'make things hum," who will
make more blunders than Balfour, and
who will not let philosophy interfere with
practical polîtics. To Balfour politics,
like golf, was a game, played for the fun
of it, and an cminently suitable career for
a gentleman loafer. We suspect that the
etbics of baseball will apply to the leader-
ship of Bonar Law, who wiil strive for
victory amid the plaudits of the "fans"
who, if devoid of reason, can at least
admire.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER

THE HUSKY HAYSEED

I do not like the word hayseed, i. con-
notes too many tbings that are not in
my mmnd but the phrase is alliterative,
mouth-filling and soul-satisfying, so it
mnust suffice.

You will sece the Husky Hayseed at bis
worst if you attend the first year reception
in University Coilege. 1 was at one a few
aeons ago and there is in my mimd a very
clear picture of a group of about a dozen
men standing in the middle of the floor.
Ta]), broadshouldered, rawboned, some-
what uncouth and decidcdly uncomfort-
able they lookcd as they watched their
sisters and cousins being dazzled by the
wicked seniors who had stolen them away.
The spectacle was amusing rather than
imposing.

But the transformation of these men
had already begun. Tbey were taking
their first course in University life and
wcre learning quickly. Tbe Universty
does more for these men than for any ciass
of students that comes under ber wing,
and by the end of their Sophomore year
tbey are stili Husky but no longer Hay-
seetis. Ani in return they do more for
the University than any other type of
Undcrgraduates. Thcy are the backbone
of the student body-tbey do tbings;
tbey get there. But this panegyric is
becoming a great deal too effuqive and the
Onlooker is naturaliy a knocker so he must
stop it.

THE ONLOOKER

TORONTO SYSTEM COMMENDED

Professor Libby, of the University of
Colorado, advocates the teaching of
theology at the state universities. He
believes that by baving clergymen edu-
cated with other professional men, the
churcb would secure men whose influence
with the educated classes would be greater.
He points out that this system prevails in
Toronto where the Roman Catbolic, Pres-
byterian, Metbodist, Churches of England
have tbeir theological sebools surroun<Iing
the University cam pus. "Tbese scboois,"
the professor declares, " turn out a vîgorous.
set of ministers, consisting of young men
who bave won their spurs in competition
witb the ablest men nf the country."

College Man to oneo f our

$5.50 20-Meal TIckets

::If presented at :

H&.!i WAVERLEY
Colloge & Spadina
on or before November 25th,

1911

This Ticket is good for Break-
fast, Luncheon, or Dinner

0 00

This ad. cancels al
former advortlsements

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men's
Wearis now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.
Phone Collego 3212

LET US IIELP
YOU DESIGN VOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIONS
WITHOUT CHARGE

STOCK & BICKLE Limnited
JEWELERS

152-154 VONGE STREET

CHINESE STUDENT
PASSED AWAY

Was Enrolled at Trinity-
Popular Âmong Students.

Trinity College no longer bas tbe dis-
tinction of claiming the only Chinese
student 'in the University of Toronto,
and one of the few in the wholc of Canada.

jack Lamtung was taken il] suddenly
on Tburs.day nigbt while Convocation
was in progress. After a very painful
nigbt be was rcmoved to the Western
Hospital anti opcratcd upon by Dr.
Heggie, Trinity College physician. Tbis
was bis second operation within tbree
montbs, be having successfully recovered
from a very severe case of appendicitis in
Ottawa during the sommer vacation.
Before many of bis fellow-students could
realize the seriousness of bis condition
after the second operation, the end came
at eight-thirty on Saturday morning.

The funeral arrangements are delayed
pending the advent of a brother from New
York. One brother bas already arri\ cd
from Boston, but the father and other
relatives arc in China and therefore un-
available.

Provost Macklem in Chape) on Sunday
Jreacbed a very touching sermon dwelling
upon the particularly sad circumstances
surrounding Lamtung's untimely end, so
far from the land of his birtb and at tbe
vcry beginning of a career of usefulness.
The preacber chose for bis text the ap-
propriate words, "Friend, go up igber."

Owing to Mr. Sanmtungs deatb it was
decided at a College Meeting to postpone
the Faîl Dance from the evening of No-

MnhVer8it of zoronto
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A safe depository for surplus funds
convenient to the University.

Every banking facility offered to aIl.

Savings Bank Department
Interest paid on deposits. Funds

subject to withdrawal by cheque.

JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

NOW-A-DAYS IT'S

Jess Applegath's
$Z 50 HA TS

89 VONGF. ST., near King St.
Oiil> one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNVERSITY STUDENIS

DomiionExpress
MO)NEY ORDERS &
1FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for paying your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric light bis,
and for paying for goods ordered
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and if
the remittance is lost or stolen
we refund your money or issue a
new order fCe of charge.

Moitey Transforred by Teograph and Cable

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 VONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Orders for sale at janltor's Office-

Main Building.

IF YOU REQUIRE OHOICE
Cut Flowers, Dealgns or

Decorationa, Consult

DUNLOP'S 96 yongo St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.
NID HT-A ND-S UN DAY-PH ONE S

WEEKLY "FL YER"
To Students OnIy

HEAVY BALBRIGGAN

UNDER WEA R
Reg. 75c.--------------600,

~DYOUN GC Il
TOGGERY .I

~T0IMEN WHO KNOW
411YNGEST

707. le470
QUEEN s,.w. COR ADELAIDr. SPADINA AV.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS. BUT NOT ON "-FLYERS"

vember 23rd until that of Tuesday, 5th
of December.

j ack Lamtung was in many respects a
remarkably fine character. He had been
in Canada for about eighteen years in
diligent pursuit of his studies. Handi-
cappe(l as he was by the difficulties of the
English language and strange environ-
ment nothing could turn him- from his
purpose; namnely, to fit himself for the
improvemnent of Chinese conditions at
home and to represent bis government

Harcourt &,Son
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS»so oo

One of 'the first places in
Toronto visited by students

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & llow
UMITED

TAILORS
73X King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MENV

FOR 100 VEARS

D ack's Shoos
.HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear Fit-Reform and be one.
Fit-Roform Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:-

0. HAWLEY WALKER, Llmfted
126 Tonge Streot

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of

at reduced
Photography
rates to

Students.

492 SPADINA'AVENUE
Phono Colloge 2M8

Photographors

R. L. HEWITT

363 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUNI) ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERCY
fIIanuactiiring ptician

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto ,.

TELEPHONE NORTII 2824

The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest to hecountry than theRoyal llilitary College of Canada. Notwith-
standing this, its object and the work it la accnm-

plishing are flot aufficientiy understood by the
general public.j

The College is a Government institution, de-
signed prlmarily for the purposa of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadetsand officers of the Canadian Militia. In fact itcorresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are

lnfothpups.sdteesinadtoail officers ou the active list of the Imparial army,
complate staff of professors for the civil subjecte
wbich form such an important part of the Collage
course. Medicai attendance 18 also provided.

WhIlst the Collage is organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets receive a practical and
scieutiflc training in subjects essential to a sound
modern aducation.

The course includes a thorough grounding in
Mathematics. Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
sics. Chemistry. French and English.

The strict discipline maiutained at the Collage
is on f the mot valuable features of the course,
and, in addition. the constant practice of gymnas-
tics. drills, and outdoor exercises of ail kinds,
ensures heaith and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperlal
service and Canadian Permanent Force are off ered
annualiy.

The diploma of graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor to be equivalent to a
university dagree, aud by the Regulations of the
Law Society of Outario, it obtains the samne ex-
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The iength of the course is tbree years, in tbree
terms of 0.44 months each.j

The total cost of the course. incltuding board,
uniforro. instructional material. and ail extras, is

The aunuai competitiva examination for admis-
sion to the Collage, takes place in May of each
year. at the headqvartars of the saverai military
districts.

Ftor fulil particulars regarding this axamination
aud for auy other information, application should
ha made to the Secretary ni the Militia Counicil,
Ottawa, Ont,; or to the Commandant, Royal
Military Collage, Kingston, Ont.

H.Q, 94-5. 10 -11.
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BENCH -TAI LORED
Clothos'for Mon

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED
142 -144 West Front Street

TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

WilI certain-

DAIRY
PRODUCTS
Inspected farma
-scientific pas-
teurizatien- -de-
livered in seated
duat-proof bot-
tles - absolute
cleantines
everywhere -
thia la the bar-
et ontdine of
the met com-
plete Dairyaser-
vice on the
continent.
PhOneColl 2040

Columbian Conservatory
of Music of Toronto

C'ONTROLLING and using the Columbian
'-System-a modei n and radical metbod of

Intruction by which a tlsorough musical edu-
cation may be acquired in a comparatlvely
short time and at much leaa than the uaual
cost.

pULSmay enter upon the course at any
aaeof muical development. Fu par-

tctrofthe system by mail or at the studios.
A demontration la preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Leut.-Col. GOODERHAM,
Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

StudIos:

Heintzman Buildingl68  NG
STREET

Our
VA RSITY

.AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
,ANDOVERCOA TS

ARE THE

Sson'la Wlnners

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Venge Street

Here is the newest,
sinartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

An importantduty is te be performed
by the fourth year students next week
wben the permanent year executive will be
elected. The personnel of this executive
should be such that some clasa spirit will
be kept up after gradluation. Nomina-
tiens will be received at the clasa meeting
on Monday afternnon next. Alan, there
will be ether important business and a
good program, the feature of wbich will
be the president's inaugural address.
Every member of '12 should be present.

Judging the clap of approval coming
from the ladies' seats at a fourtb year
history lecture, the University is net wîtb-
eut its enthusiastic suffragettes.

Mr. T. F. Hinds '13 was laid up with
the Grippe for a few days, but is reperted
as being amongst us again.

The thîrd year general course students
should leave a copy of their time-tables
with Mr. Bell of the History department,
as arrangements are being made te form
tutorial groupa for pasa Englisb history,
which is net cevered in the lectures.

Io cennection with the Mock Parlia-
ment which convenes on Friday night, the
attention of the studenta la reapectfully
called te the fact that the Evening Blast
will be sold for 5 cents, net given away as
it used te be previeus te last year. Every
arrangement will be made that the Blast
may be purchased wîth as little trouble
as possible.- It is the ambition of the
editors that every person who attends the
meeting should procure a copy. Last year
it ia understood that tbough the attend-
ance was 1700, only about 800 papers were
sold. Such inexcusable lack of appreci-
ation of the fineat product of literature
ahould net be repeated.

There may have been some third year
students wbo threugh ilinesa or other
causes, were very regretfully detained
frem attending the lecture in constitu-
tional bitery last Monday. They are there-
f ore net probably aware of the fact that
an examinatien in that subject will pro-
bably be beld this term and with ne pre-
liminary warning. A word te the wtse is
sufficient.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE«

The Dance given last Saturday night
by the Second Year in the C.O.F. Hall,
cor. College and Yonge proved an un-
qualified succesa.

The members of the cemmittee are te
be congratulated on the splendid arrange-
ments, and the good time they provided.

Prof. Brodie's series of lectures on tbe
special Sense organs, te III Vear Meda.
and IV Vear P. and B. hegan yesterday.

On Monday afternoon, at 2.30, the
funeral of the late Professer Ross took
place f rom the residence, cor. Sherbourne
and Wellesley. The Medical Faculty and
profession attended in large numbers, and
the procession was headed by a large cern-
pany of Medical Students. Interment
teok place at St. James' Cemetery. Dr.
Rosa was hemn in Toronto in 1857. After
graduating in Arts, ha attended the
Toronto Medical Scbool, from wbich he
received bis degree in 1886. After three
years in European Medical Schools and
Hospitals, ha returned te Toronto andI in
1891 joined the staff of tbe Toronto Medi-
cal Collage as assistant in Gynaecolegy.
Tbree years ago be was appointed Pro-
fesser of Gynaecology. Ha was aIse a
member of the Senate of the University
of Toronto. The students of tbe Medical
Collega axtend te tbe bereaved family
their sincerest sympathies.

mar.
Cut so the curve fits the RECRU ITS WANTED
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 in. at- FOR-

back, 2 1-8 in. at front. 2nd Field Company
Colton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter Canadian Engineers
suzes. 28 Apply at Companies' Armouries,

MADE IN BERLIN, University Avenue, South En-
z. ONT, BY )f . Tu-1

je trante- uaueys andlusdaays,

SG.R .WATT, 3rd year Mechanical
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APPLIED SCIENCE

Members of the 4th year are asked to
make appointments wtth Park Bros. for
the ycar group as early as possible. ?.In
who want their photos. before Xmas must
make their appointmcnts by the cnd of
this month.

H. J. Peckover '08 was a visiter at the
Scbool this week.

The following is a parody on the lst
year yell:

Rappetty Ree, Rippetty Ree
F-R-E-S-H-I E
Toike Oike just arrived
Freshie-Fresh onety five.

The 4th Year Clasa in Sanitary Engi-
neering are about te form an association.
Further Particulars will be announced
later.

FACULTY 0F EDUCATION

Nearly two hundred braved the in-
clement weather of Friday night to attend
the reception given by the Advanced
Course to the General Course.

Promenades were the order of the
evening. The firat promenade was to the
Assembly Hall where Mr. Barton in a
short but suitable speech welcomed the
tudents. A piano solo by Miss Carruth-

ers, a Reading by Miss F. Johnston and a
Violin Selection by Mr. H. Fair were mucb
appreciated by aIl. The remainder of the
evening was given te promenades. A
very dainty luncheon was served during
the fifth and sixth numbers.

A very enjoyable time was apent by al
andi the General Course hope to ho able
to returo the compliment snme time in
the near future.

KNOX COLLEGE

The first open meeting of the Knox
College Student's Missionary Society is
te be held on Tuesday Nov. 28 in the
Knox Convocation Hall. The speakers
of the evening will be Mr. Thos. Findley
of the Massey Harris C'o. on the ' Home
Mission Problem," and Mr. Wîll Fingland
whose addreaa wiIl be " Are Home Missions
worth while." Rev. Prof. Ballantyne
will preside.

Commencing Tuesday Nov. 28, and
centinuing for the balance of the week,
Rev. McMiIlan of Halifax will deliver a
series of lectures on problems of the day.
The heur of the lectures is from 12 to 1,
and they are open to any wbo are inter-
ested.

We are glad to hear that r&r. Stuart
Forbes is convalescing rapidly and will
soon be eut of the bospital.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

Manager Stoneman and his band of
human fishes are doing some hard work
at water polo. If you can swim-get in
the swim.

Who is loeking after eur Basketball
intereats? We haven't had the Sifton
Cup for ages, thougb we got into the
finals several times.

B. H. Robinson and H. E. Manning are
working bard. They meet Osgoode Hall in
the second round of the Intercollegiate
Debate early in December. The subject
under discussion is " Resolved that Muni-
cipal Bonuses are detrimental te the
Public Interest and sbould be prohibited
by Law." If you know of any magazine
articles or newspaper clippings on the
subject you will be conferring a favor on
the men concerned and on the college by
drawing their attention te the same.

For the benefit of the class of oneTfive
we wish te explain that ail that old lumber
which you may observe piled up on the
campus is net intended for kindling wood

A Hot Dish for a CoId Day

It is flot easy to warin a poorly nourished body. Heat and strength
do rot corne from overcoats or flannels. Bodily warmlth and vigor
corne frorn foods that are ricli in blood-making, tissue-building

'teral. Fuel for the lumnan engine lould be frefon"Cike-.
Xou nt "get upstean "n wnter o mpoele d éds

SHREDDED WHEAT -BISCUIT
sail fuel food-ne waste, no rndigestible material te clog the system and tax the

vitality. Shredded Wheat is made of perfect whole grains of wheat steam-cooked,
shredded and baked Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven and servedwith bot milk, and a littie cream, for breakfast, will supply ail the heat and strength
needed for a half day's work. Net "pre-digested," but "ready-to-digest"-not com-pounded, lavoured or "treated" witb arything-just plain, whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded and baked a cris!), golden brown. Being made in bigeuit form it
alan makea delicious combinations witb baked apples, stewed prunes or otber fruits,

fresh or preserved. Tour grocer sella it. i_
TRISCUIT la the Shredded Wheat wafer-a crlrp. tat,', nourlahing whole whoal Toast, tlellclous forany meal with butter, chase, or' marmalades. Alwaya toast It ln the ovin before servlng.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPAD)NA AVE. Near Colloeo St.
SHIOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

SE-E

VA ND USEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WILL RECElVE

PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHQPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
Ph-ne Co11. 6834

1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)
Phone Park. 4112

We have juat entirely relltted our Spadina Ave.
Sweet Shop. and the addition of a new Sanitary
Marbie Fountain te our equipment enablea us te
give a more satisfactory aervice and extensive
menu, in addition te tee Creama, Stindas. Sodas,
we serve.
Hot Coffee, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,

Cream of Tomato, Beef Tea, Etc.

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

STrOCKS & BONDS
PORCUPINE & COBALT
MINING SHARES

800179, DAWSON
AND PATERSON-

Private Wire to New York and Boston

24 KI1N GST., W. Phones M 129&130

-but is the "Little Vic" Rink. During
the next week or so you will see said kind-
ling wood gradually take shape into a
very warmn and commodieus waiting roomn.
However we don't mind se mnuch about the
waiting roomn-if the Rink Committee
would only please keep off the youngsters
under sixteen-and they could easily do
that.

TORONTO--TRENTON g
NEW LUNE

EASTBOUND
Read Down.

No. 10 No.
P.M. A.M.
6.30 9.30
8.00 .11.00
8.16 11.15
9.00 12.00
9.15 12.1.
10.20 1.20
11.40 2.45

* Saturday only.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAV

8 STATIONS.

ýo........ Toronto (Union Station) ...
)0...............Oshawa ............. 1
5....... ...... Bowmanville ........... 1
)0.............. Port Hope..... ........ 1

.5........Cobourg ............ 1
.Treton ...........
.5.........Picton ..............

Y. Solid Wide Vestibuled Trains.

WESTBOUND
Read Up.

No. 7
P. M.

1.00
11.30
11.15
10.30
10.15
9.10
7.40

No. 9
P. M.
9.30
8.00
7.44
7.00
6.45
5.40

4.1>0
DINING CAR SERVICE-Toronto te Trenton on Train No. 8; Trenton te Toronto On

Train No. 9.
PARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.

For times at intermediate stations sec time tables. Purchase threugh tickets te Oshawaand l
3
owmanvitle, inctuding bus transfer between station and town. Tickets and information fromail C. N. . Agents. Toronto Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Union Station.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 66

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Offce: IlThe. Metropolilan," 245 Collage Street
Ratait Store : 247 Collage Street

-T Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :. MANAGER

Cardles a comptete tock ot
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

AND

University Embo8sed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4556

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
-AT-

BLA CH FOR D'S
114 Yonge St

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SEL LING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomh-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laburatory Supplies ::.
Baker & Adamnson C. P. Chemical

Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingram & Bell, Liied
420 Vonge Street

M BUY
NECKWEA R

AT

STOLLERY'S1Yonge Street, Cor. lo

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,

AND

M ISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN ;7952

RAH -RAH -RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR1

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 College St. Phono COU. 2514
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I-udsonts Bay Company
- Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

DRINK MA RTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Hlead-Ache Bracer knoi.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

Engineering
Surveying

THE
AplRT Drawi ng
LIXTOL Materials
1ROMTO and Arts'

Supplies

The ART METROPOLE
Lim"It.df

Main 2123 149 VONGE ST.

FOR TRii FINLST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-

Class Sanokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE. "

01,11ER Isi«IF'Lý

2 11Nogi Stret ,t,ove tr ty Squatre
3King We't, tit 'Yongv Strid

THE

=White Sweater Brigade=
WILL FINI) THAT

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yonge Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

Can supply thc wants and give theni
better value than any person in town.

White Sweaters and Sweater
Coats Trlmmed with Royal
Blue or any speclal Facuity
.-.-.-.-.- Colors--- -- --

Ask for Students' Discount.

I3ETTER LET IIAN'SON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINC
THAN WISH YOU HAD.

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra q uality.
Cube cut imported Imperia), 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
109' DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSIT' STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers

732 VONGE ST. - TORONTO
Phone North 4604

If the test la QUALITY
and VALUE FOR THE
MONEY the logloal
purc hase wili be a

FOLLETT SUIT

JOS. J. uzFO»LLETT
The Merchant Tailor

38 YONGE STREET

Death of Chinese Student
Continued from Page 2.

and took pains to make it known. Ever
ready to champion the cause of China, be
won the admiration of is fellows in New
Westminster H-igb School, British Colum-
bia, by taking up with bis fista tbe quarrel
of a passing countryman whom some of
the boys were subjecting to taunts and
missiles.

In that institution, wbere he spent some
five years, the principal, H. M. Stramberg
ever beld Lamtung up as a modelof gentle-
manly qualities. And since entering
Trinity College bis reputation for being
a perfect gentleman bas been well and
naturally maintained. In addition he bas
sbown wonderful enthusiasm and college
spirit. He urged reform in every depart-
ment controlled by tbe students, and
particularly in tbe Lit. wbere is presence
and speeches froru the floor will be a
missing feature in future.

In him Trinity loties a popular student
and China a promising and devoted
patriot.

WYCLIFFE COLLIGE

The first Higb Tea on Friday nigbt was
a great sîrccess from every point of view.
Evcry mais was in his place--every man
did bis part to the vry end. Principal
H-uttons address on " Men of Literature"
xas greatly enjoyed.

The Annual Meeting of the Mission
Society will be held in Convocation Hall
to-morruw nigbit. Il is open tb everyone,
who cao break away from books, etc., for
a couple of hours.

The morning service, and celebration
of Holy Communion on Sunday morning
last, for the first time un our new Chapcl
was attended by the Council, Staff, andi
aIl available Students. It was a very im-
pressive service.

The Epbraim versus Judah Rugby Game
was declared "off " owing ho bard grounds.
M. Sparling, of Guclph, will at as referec,
when the gaine is played.

The Mission Society, Executive (corn-
posed entirely of Moderates> were quite
consistent when tbey bad their annual
photo taken in complete academic attire,
viz., with College caps.

We do not like tu sec the notice board
so fu of pathetic proclamations re
l)orrowe(l books.

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS

Meds and University College
Hold Joint Meeting

'Tli Medical and University College
Strident Vluinteer Bands united in an
open meeting un Sunday morning, in
the Y.M.C.A. to bear Dr. Jays, who was
for many years a missionary in Africa.
After' givitrg a brief talk wbîch took the
form of advice tu volunteers, Dr. Jays
exprcsscd bis desîre that the meeting bc
thrown open to questions which he would
endeavor te answer. In the course of
sorne of bis replies he spoke of the difficultiy
of the Yoruba langutage, andI tol of
several bumorous incidents which bad
taken place, through a mistake merely
in the inflection of a w<r(. This is the
first meeting ibis year in which the two
facîtîties have united, and judging by the
attendaince wbich was about fifiy it was
very successfrtl. The chairman cxpressed
bis desire that ibis wotld prove to be
unly the first of a number of yet more
successful union meetings in tbe futuire.

WATER SPORTS

Water Polo To Be Permanent-
Some Resuits

Inter faculty waier polo is a pernmanent
fixture andI bas taken a strong hold on
nul only the participants but the spec-
tators wbo greatly enjoyed last Frîday's
games. The Resulis werc-Wycliffe 1,
Victoria 6; Arts 4, Sehool 11.

Wilson tif Victoria, did splendid work,
while Brandi, of Arts, and Tilîson, of
Sehool, greatly distingrtished ibeniselves.
The goal keeper of WVycliffe (Paiterson)

School Sophs.
Trim Freshmen

Continued from Page X

the operation of bis somewbat elongated
pedaàl exremities made a marathon baîf
way down the field whicb was only
stopped by a merry go round tackle in
wbicb botb Sopb and Freabie did a 'cork-
screw turn " in the soup.

Until tbree quarter time, rouges were
banded out quite impartially to botb
teams so that tbe score stood 5-5.

In the last quarter, however, 14 made
a Cornellier punt wbicb 15 fumbled.
Beddard' of 14 dribbled and Keyaar
was forced to rouge. Final score. 6 -5
favor tbe sophs. Tbe operating artists
were:

'14 - Scrimmage: Millers, Mechin,
Campbell; Wings, Christie, Beddane,
Raymond, Belard, McDonald, Corde;
Quarter, McDonald; Full, Mitchell; Halves
McPherson, Grey, Kamin.

'15-Scrimmage, Herman, Tremain,
Relyia; Wings, Grey, Hamlin, McGregor,
Gray, McGee, Jepp; Quarter, McDonald;
Full, Steele; Halves, Geyser, Galbraith,
Hubbard.

Basket Bail Schedule
Continued from Page x.

Jan. 16.-Vict. vs. Education; Jr. Meds.
vs. Dents.

Jan. 18.-Forestry vs. Wycliffc; Jr.
S.P.S. vs. Dents.

Jan. 23.-Vict. vs. Foresîry; Jr. Arts
vs. Dents.

Jan. 25.-Wycliffe vs. Vets; Jr. Meds.
vs. Jr. Arts.

Jan. 30.-Jr. S.P.S. vs. Dents; Jr. Meds.
vs. Dents.

The games on eacb respective night
will be îwo in number. The first will
stant at 4.15 p.m. and the second at
5 p.m. sharp. Any team arriving 10
minutes afier the scbedule will not be
allowed to play. The game wilI be for-
feited.

PHYSIOS SEMINAR

Interesting Electrical Experi-
ments-New Method 0f

Analysis

At tbe Scîninar in the Physical Labor-
atory on Novemiber 15, Prof. McLennan
gave an account of sorte recent investi-
gations on the properties of hydrogen
flames burninigin an atmospbere of ciorine

In such flames it was shown that the
positive ion possessed a greater mobil-
ity iban the negative, and as a conse-
quence, the rectifying action of point and
flame lectrodes was the converse of that
wbicb was obtained in ordinary Buinsen
flames. In chlorine flamnes the uni-
directional curreni between plate elec-
t rodes was shewn tu be in the opposite
diîrection to that obtaincd wjtb flames
bttrnîng in air. The ordinary cathode
faîl in potential was absent in chlorine
flames but on the other hand the anode
fa]) was considerable in thern. These
andI other cfeets were shewn tu bc due
lu the action of the highly lectronegative
aîomis uf chiorine in attractinig the clect-
irons in the lame to themselves.

Mr. Gilchrist described somne recent
investigations of Sir J. J. Thomson on the
Canal rays. The experirnental metbod used
enal)led the investigator ho sbew tbat in a
mixture of minute quantities of cifferent
gases tbrougb which an electrical discharge
waCs forced, ions werc present in the form
of atoms andi molecules'which carried
either a positive or a negative unit charge
or multiples uf such unit charge. The
method îtsed constitîîted practically a
nîost rcfined means of detecting extremely
minute quantities of matier.

Mr. Ashury gave an account of Mr.
Dempstcr's recent investigation at the
Physical Laboratory in which he deter-
mnined the molilities of gaseous ions in air
at very high pressures. The mobility
of the negative ion was shewn to follow
a different law from that whicb held at
low pressures. Evidence was also ad-
duced in the paper wbich led to the coni
clusion that the negative ion ordinarily
ultaioc(l in air ,lî high pressures con-

646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THJ£ PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THREIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the matter sbould be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in ttudent days.

Don't let matters simpl.y take their
course-do something-tbe firest service
is at your command at the " Potter
optical bouse. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry wilI advise with you-wilI
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let. him test your eyes and supply
glasses-the test wilI be conducted witb
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it is
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a. dscount to students from
the regular Prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprictor

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAIO UP, $10,000,000
REST>- - $8000000

Il ni. îs tCeFie, KRing and Jordan St. .Toronito

Sr Edintind W aker. C I. ... .,l.C.1-.. l'o,'.
Atrx.nder Latird, Ovni. Mgr.

Travel lors' Cheques s'.ned for.arts

and Money Ordeors co 'vniýnce.

SAVINGS BANK'
l)eposîts rereived for an', nînount frorn $i-o and

up'.vard,. Interest .llowedc, current rates.

Spadina and Collcge Br-anch
H. FANEx 1). %FWEIA,. . Manager.

SWEDISH SCIENTIST

Dr. M. 0. Moltc, an emlinerît Swcdishi
botanist, latcly appointed hby the Dominion
Govcrnment to a position in ct>iiîectiofl
with the breeding of fodder plants in
Canada, visitcd the Univecrsity Monday
afternoon. Dr. Moite while a native of
Sweden, is a graduate of London Univer-
sity andi s 1 )aks English vcry flucntly.
Monday cvcning lie addresscd the Natural
I-istory section of the Canadian Institute
on "'The Possibilities for Improvemnents in
Brceding Fodder Plants in Canada."

Despite the fact that J. Pierpont Morgan
has given almost two million dollars to
Harvard university, he was refused two
tickets to the Yale- Harvard; ga me because
he stated that the tickets would not be
used personally.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
Be sure to mention The Varsity 1

f SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANVrýemn who ie the sole baud of a fanlly,
stead a quarter section of available Dominion land
lns Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
ea tnt must appear in person at thie Dominaion

.de Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be muade at sny agency. on
certain conditions. by father. mother. son, daughter,
brother or sister of intending homesteader.

Dutiet-Six montha' residence upon and culi!
vation of the land la each of three years. A home-
steader may ive within nine miles of hie home-
stead on a farmn of at least 80 acres solely owned and
occupied by hlm or by hie father, mother, son,
daughter. brother or sister.

In certain districtp a homesteader in good stand-
ing May pre-empt a Quarter-section alongaide bis
homestead. Price $300 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon the homestead or
treeoption six months ln each of six years from

dtofhomestead entry (including the timc re-
,quired tw caru hometead patent) snd cultivatebfty acres extra.

A hometeatier who bas exhausted hie home-
stead rtght and cannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purrhased homeatead la certain dis-
tricts. Price $300 per acre. Dutie.-Must re-
side six montha in each of tbree years. cultivate
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.0nl.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Intertor.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad-
vertisement willt not be Vaid for.

Ewilidoyour

"Vtypewriting.

MAIN 7834

UNDERWGOD
CGPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlaldo S8t. E.

J. W. GEDD ES
Picture Framing

Students' Groupa and Certifleates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. Phon Col. 500

The Titie and TrustCompany
Chartered Executor, Adminis-
trator, Truste., Liquida tor and

Assigne.
E. F. B. JOtINSTON. K.C.. President.

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Eroker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rents Collected

-TE'LEPIIONE, MAIN 1480-
37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICT!ORIA STREET

We make real money for our
Clients :. Corne and see us.

TELEPHONS NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting al Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

6. Duthie& Sonls
Linîited

SLATE, TILE, PELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto

Be sure to mention The Varsityl
Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!1

SPALIDING'S. ATHLETIC STORE

Rugby and Soccer Uniformns,
Jackets, Trousers, Boots,
Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, Jerseys,
Sweater Coats, Stockings,,

Suspensories.

AM Our Qoode ams Guarnt»d., 6.nd foi fuutated CatalIqUO.

A. G.SPALDING & BROS.


